
Disorders: Eating 

 
 
 

Eating Disorder 
Eating disorders can be viewed as many different things - not eating a meal or two to 
drop some pounds, the ability to stick or not stick to a diet or pregnancy cravings. All of 
these are NOT eating disorders. What labels something an eating disorder is when a 
person’s choice of abuse is food.  
 
Notice: 
Anorexia nervosa: A group leader may have a group member who claims to feel fat 
when they are obviously not overweight. A group member may be dieting not because 
he/she is overweight but because of a desire to be more slim in appearance. A group 
member may get irritated or agitated when told he/she is not overweight. 
 
In the case of bulimia: An eGroup Leader may have an eGroup member who is 
secretive about his/her eating. An eGroup member may disappear to the bathroom 
immediately after eating. An eGroup member may suffer intense guilt and shame 
related to his/her weight. An eGroup member may have a cycle of dieting and binge 
eating. 
 
 
Evaluate: 
What kind of life events as the group member shared or confided in you about that may 
influence or trigger an eating disorder? Have you seen rapidly abnormal weight loss or 
gain? Do you find this person never eats in group time with everyone? 
 
Lead: 
Below are counseling agencies that Venture Church partners with. Growth Group 
leaders are advised to direct any group member to join Recovery Ministry outside of 
their group (if not in place of their group) to seek further specific community within this 
area of need. Outside of Recovery Ministry, the group leader can advise the group 



member to seek professional counseling with any of the following agencies found at the 
link below. If affordability is an issue, the group leader should contact their Growth 
Groups director. 
 
 


